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Let’s admit it, losing a smartphone is always an unpleasant experience. You have your contact information, personal information, pictures, videos, etc., on there. Nobody wants to think about their phones getting stolen in the modern age, as they can invite personal and financial troubles. However, losing a smartphone or phone theft is pretty standard,
and it could happen to anyone. So, it’s always better to be on the safe side by installing to find my phone apps. There are plenty of Find my phone apps available on the Google Play Store, and in this article, we will list a few of them. List of 10 Best Find My Phone Apps For Android Find my phone apps can quickly recover your stolen or lost phone. So,
let’s check out the best to find my phone apps. 1. Wunderfind Wunderfind is one of the unique phone finder applications on the list. Guess what? Wunderfind can help you find your lost AirPods, headphones, Fitbit trackers, and Android & iOS devices. You need to connect your devices with this app. Once connected, the device radar shows you all the
devices near you. 2. Find My Device This is a native find my phone app provided by Google. If we talk about the features, the app does all the basic stuff like sounding alarms, locking devices, etc. Not only that, but it also lets you wipe your phone via the web interface. To track the location, the app relies on the GPS functionality of your phone. The
great thing is that it’s completely free with no in-app purchases or advertisements. 3. Prey Anti Theft One of the best and top-rated anti-theft, data security, and device management apps available on the Play Store. The app lets you create control zones on the map to alert device movement in and out of them. Apart from that, Prey Anti Theft is known
for its accurate GPS geolocation tagging. 4. TrackView Well, TrackView is a family safety application for Android. The app turns your smartphone into a connected IP camera with a GPS locator. It also provides valuable data like event details, two-way audio detection, IP camera for home security, and more. Also, with the premium plan, you get cloud
storage options to backup your recordings. Overall, TrackView is the best IP camera and GPS locator app for Android. 5. Phone Tracker By Number If you are searching for a robust and accurate GPS tracker app for your Android device, then you need to try Phone Tracker By Number. The Android app has been designed to find your kids’ location by
mobile number. First, you must set up the Android app and register a phone number. Once done, you will be able to track the GPS location of the device. 6. Locator 24 Locator 24 is another best parental control app for Android to track a lost smartphone. The app lets you create both Child and Parent Profiles. Then, depending on your selections, the
app generates a unique code you need to share with the other devices. Once added, the app lets you see the circle members’ location history, sends you a notification when someone enters a designated place, sends an alert in the event of an emergency, etc. 7. sharing Location Tracker iSharing Location Tracker allows family members and friends to
share their location information privately. With iSharing Location Tracker, you can view the location of added contacts, receive real-time alerts of location-based events, track lost or stolen smartphones, etc. The app also offers free voice messaging features. 8. GeoZilla GeoZilla is one of the best Android apps to track family locations. This one is very
similar to the other apps listed in the article. In this app, you create a circle, invite your family members, and share your location. Other family members can see or find your exact location in your circle. The app requires location services to provide you with real-time location sharing services. Overall, this is a great find my phone app for Android. 9.
BetterLife Family Tracker BetterLife Family Tracker is a GPS location tracker app for Android devices. You can use this app to find your family, friends, or loved ones through phone numbers. To start using the app, you need to generate a family link and share it with your loved ones. They need to install the app and join the family link. Once joined,
you can track their location or share your own. Apart from location tracking, it also offers you a few other features like sending SOS signals, creating private groups, and more. 10. Familo Familo is an Android app that lets you share your real-time location with others on a map. It’s a simple location-sharing app you can use with your family and kids.
You can use it to track the location of other family members or share your own. Apart from the basic location-sharing features, Familo provides chat options. You can communicate with your family members and kids in a private family chat, know when family members arrive or leave a location, and more. Overall, Familo is an excellent location-sharing
app you shouldn’t miss. So, these are some of the best find my phone apps for Android. You can easily find your phone with these Android apps. Also, if you know any other such apps, let us know in the comment box below. Phone Tracker app is a robust and accurate GPS tracker software that helps you locate your phones, family, and friends. You will
get GPS notifications when one of your family members is nearby. This app uses both cell tracking and GPS tracking to optimize battery usage and the accuracy of the location. Following is a handpicked list of Top Phone Tracker Apps for mobile location tracking, with their popular features, website links, and how to use guide. These mobile tracker
apps allow you to spy on someone without them knowing. All products offer a Free Trial or Money-Back guarantee. Best Mobile Tracker Apps | GPS Phone Location Tracking by Number (Free/Paid) 1) mSpy mSpy is a phone tracker app that enables you to monitor your child activity remotely with no hassle. It enables you to view all the messages
without any hassle. This tool allows you to check the GPS location of the device. mSpy Supported Phones: Android, iPhone, iPad24/7 Support: Yes – Offers a toll-free helpline as wellFree Trial: 7-days Free Trial Visit mSpy Features: Real-time location tracking. Historical locations are saved into mSpy account. You can restrict geozone i.e. when the
person goes out of the zone, the user will get the notiﬁcation It works in background mode. This application encrypts and protects your data. Provides activity updates of the targeted phone every 5 minutes. It oﬀers multilingual support. You can read incoming or outgoing text messages. What you Monitor using mSpy App: ✔ Calls & Messages: View
incoming/outgoing Calls, view SMS/messages including iMessage ✔ Social Media: WhatsApp, Facebook Messenger, Instagram, Snapchat, Kik, Telegram, Hike, Hangouts, Line, Tinder, Viber ✔ Location: GPS Tracking, Geo-Fencing ✔ Internet: Browsing History, Website Bookmarks, Wi-Fi Networks, incoming/ outing emails ✔ Others: Keylogger, Screen
recorder, Application Blocking, View Photos, and Videos, Blocking Websites, Keyword Alerts, calendar activities Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android, iPhone, iPad Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes – Offers a toll free helpline as well Free Trial: 7-days Free Trial Money-back guarantee: 14-days Refund Policy
Visit mSpy >> 7-days Free Trial 2) Hoverwatch Hoverwatch helps you to track SMS, GPS, calls, and messages. This phone track app in stealth mode. It is entirely invisible to the users of the target Android device. Features: The hidden phone tracker remains invisible. You can install this secret app from your online account. It allows you to view all
the information received and sent by the device user. Hoverwatch software saves information about all the websites visited by the user of the Android device. What you Monitor using Hoverwatch App: ✔ Calls & Messages: Records incoming/outgoing calls and SMS, tracks incoming/outgoing calls and SMS, access to phone book information, and saves
it. ✔ Social Media: Whatsapp, Facebook, Snapchat, Viber ✔ Location: GPS Tracking, sim card location ✔ Internet: Record and monitor browser history ✔ Others: Takes screenshots of activities, detects any sim card changes, saves full agenda, including plans, appointments, and reminders implemented in your calendar, takes camera shots Key
Statistics: Supported Platforms: Windows, Mac, Android, iOS Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: Yes – 3 days Money-back guarantee: No Visit Hoverwatch >> 3-days Free Trial 3) eyeZy eyeZy is one of the best phone monitoring apps for parental control. It allows you to view pics, videos, and apps without
being noticed by the targeted phone user. It is easy to find out what your kids are saying on social media. eyeZy Supported Phones: Android, iOS, iPads, Android Tablets24/7 Support: YesMoney-back guarantee: 14-days Money Back Visit eyeZy Features: You can stop your spouse from attending events you don’t approve of. Excellent social media
monitoring It allows you to review the events in their phone’s calendar, including the event name, the location, and the date and time. See and control websites they can visit. What you Monitor using eyeZy App: ✔ Calls & Messages: View incoming/outgoing calls and SMS including iMessages and deleted calls and SMS, view contact lists ✔ Social
Media: WhatsApp, KiK, Telegram, Viber, Tinder, LINE, Snapchat, Hangouts, Skype, Instagram, and Facebook Messenger. ✔ Location: GPS Tracking, Wi-Fi networks, Geo-fencing ✔ Internet: Track browser history, browser bookmarks ✔ Others: Screen recorder, Keylogger, Photos, Videos, view emails, calendar notes, keyword tracking, application
blocking, website blocking, Wi-Fi blocking Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android, iOS, iPads, Android Tablets Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: No Money-back guarantee: No Visit eyeZy >> 14-days Money Back Guarantee 4) uMobix uMobix is a monitoring app for mobile devices, compatible with
iOS and Android. It tracks almost all activities of the target phone: phone calls, SMS messaging, GPS locations, web history, messengers, social media, etc. It gives access to the target devices in real-time and lets users record screenshoots on the target phone. uMobix Supported Phones: Android, iOS24/7 Support: YesFree Trial: 7-days Free Trial Visit
uMobix Features: Live control panel Phone calls tracking Text messages monitoring An advanced GPS-tracker Browser history tracking Access to the photo gallery What you Monitor using uMobix App: ✔ Calls & Messages: Monitor call logs, contact lists, text messages, detect deleted messages, calls, and contacts, restrict calls, diable messages ✔
Social Media: Whatsapp, Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, Tik-Tok, Youtube, Reddit, Tiner, Zoom, Viber, Telegram, WeChat, Skype, Hangouts, Kik, and other Dating apps ✔ Location: GPS Tracking, Geo-ﬁnder ✔ Internet: Record browser usage, browser history, mailbox scanner, and browser bookmarks. ✔ Others: Keylogger, Application Blocking,
Photos, and Video tracker, sim card replacement, regulate data usage, blocking the website, Wi-Fi, and devices, additional apps for parents Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android, iOS Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: 7-days Free Trial Money-back guarantee: 14-days Refund Policy Visit uMobix >>
7-days Free Trial 5) Clevguard Clevguard is a phone monitoring service that enables you to track your children’s activity remotely without any hassle. This application allows you to access phone files quickly from any place. It enables you to set up geo-fence and get alerts when your child enters or exits the boundary. Clevguard Supported Phones:
Android, iOS, Windows24/7 Support: YesMoney-back guarantee: 30-days Money Back Visit Clevguard Features: Allows you to track GPS and Wi-Fi location. You can capture screenshots remotely. Offers real time data sync by either 3G/4G network or by Wi-Fi. You can record phone calls. Provides support of multiple languages. Support 24/7 via email
and chat. What you Monitor using Clevguard App: ✔ Calls & Messages: Monitor call logs, contacts, and messages, record call logs ✔ Social Media: WeChat, Viber, Kik, QQ, LINE, LINE Lite, WhatsApp, WhatsApp Business, Instagram, Tinder, Snapchat, Telegram, Facebook, Messenger, Facebook Lite, Messenger Lite, etc ✔ Location: GPS/Wi-Fi
Locations, Geo-fencing ✔ Internet: Monitor Browser History ✔ Others: Location History, monitor Photos, Video Preview, Calendars, Data Export, Keylogger, App activities, capture screenshots. Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android, iOS, Windows Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: No Money-back
guarantee: 30-days Money Back Visit Clevguard >> 30-days Money Back Guarantee 6) Cocospy Cocospy allows you to track locations, messages, calls, and apps. It is one of the best mobile spy apps that allows you to take a sneak peek at saved contacts. You can keep an eye on your kids and employees Cocospy Supported Phones: Android, iOS24/7
Support: YesMoney-back guarantee: 14-days Refund Policy Visit Cocospy Features: You can monitor using your Phones and Tablets Gather all the keystrokes from the target Android device You can read individual and group conversations. It allows you to view all photos and videos stored on the target device. Use Cocospy to monitor Android and iOS
smartphones and tablets. This Phone Spy App allows you to view call duration, timestamps, and call frequency. What you Monitor using Cocospy App: ✔ Calls & Messages: Tracks incoming/outgoing calls and SMS including iMessages ✔ Social Media: Whatsapp, Facebook Messenger, Snapchat, Viber, Instagram ✔ Location: GPS Tracking, geo-fencing
✔ Internet: Track browser history ✔ Others: Detects any sim card changes, check IMEI Number. Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android, iOS Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: No Money-back guarantee: 14-days Refund Policy Visit Cocospy >> 14-days Money Back Guarantee 7) FlexiSPY FlexiSPY
World’s Most Powerful Monitoring Software for Computers, Mobile Phones, and tablets. The tool allows you to spy on a computer or mobile phone. It also offers a mobile viewer app for Android and iPhone. FlexiSPY Supported Platforms: Android, iOS, Windows PC24/7 Support: YesMoney-back guarantee: 10-days Refund Policy Visit FlexiSPY
Features: Offers Parental Control Software Allows you to track the online activities of your employee No Hassle Remote Installation Service Track users log on/off activity Remotely uninstall or deactivate the software Run in Hidden Mode Stop software from being uninstalled Access by a secure key combination Provide dashboard alerts Send Remote

Commands from Web Automatic Remote Updates What you Monitor using FlexiSPY App: ✔ Calls & Messages: Monitoring incoming/outgoing calls, SMS, MMS, contact list, SMS Remote Commands ✔ Social Media: Monitors Facebook, LINE, Viber, Whatsapp, Snapchat, Hike, Kik, Instagram, Skype, Google, Hangouts, Telegram, Tinder, WeChat ✔
Location: Geo-tracking, Geo-fencing ✔ Internet: Monitors Browsing activity, Browser bookmarks, Network connections ✔ Others: Monitors Audio ﬁles, Application activity, Keylogger, Photos, Videos, wallpaper images, calendar, Send Remote Commands from Web, Dashboard Alerts, check device battery status. Key Statistics: Supported Platforms:
Android, iOS, Windows PC Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: 24 Hours Free Money-back guarantee: 10-days Refund Policy Visit FlexiSPY >> 14-days Money Back Guarantee 8) PcTattletale PcTattletale is a mobile phone tracker application that enables you to seamlessly record videos. In addition, this app
allows you to view instant messages, chats, social media, emails, websites, and more. Features: You can watch activities from your computer or phone. Allows you to download recorded videos. Oﬀers user-friendly setup. You can also download the recorded videos in MP4 format. What you Monitor using PcTattletale App: ✔ Calls & Messages: View
incoming/outgoing calls, track SMS, contacts, ✔ Social Media: Snapchat, Instagram, WhatsApp, WhatsApp Business, Facebook, Facebook Lite, Messenger, Messenger Lite, Line, Line Lite, Tinder, Telegram, Kik, Q.Q, Viber, WeChat ✔ Location: Geo-tracking, location history, Satellite or maps view mode, ✔ Internet: Monitors Browsing activity, emails,
search engines, ✔ Others: Keylogger, Video Games, Photos, video Thumbnails, App Activities, calendar Key Statistics Supported Platforms: Android and iOS Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: 7-days Free Trial Money-back guarantee: 60-days Money Back Visit PcTattletale >> 7-days Free Trial 9) Spyera
Spyera is a monitoring software for mobile phones, tablets, and computers. It allows you to remotely monitor Android Phone, Android Tablet, iPhone, or iPad. Spyera Supported Platforms: Android, iOS, Windows PC, Mac OS24/7 Support: YesMoney-back guarantee: 10-days Money Back Visit Spyera Features: Allows you to monitor your kids and
understand their world Track your employees to protect your business Easy installation and user-friendly web control panel What you Monitor using Spyera App: ✔ Calls & Messages: Incoming/outgoing call recording, Call notiﬁcation alert, live call listening, track SMS and MMS, SMS commands, ✔ Social Media: Facebook, Whatsapp, Snapchat,
Viber, Line, Skype, Hike, Kik, Instagram, Hangouts, Telegram, Tinder, WeChat, Q.Q ✔ Location: Geo-tracking, Geo-fencing ✔ Internet: monitors Browsing activity, Browser bookmarks, Network connections, emails, search engines, ✔ Others: Keylogger, Record conversations from both sides, surrounding listening and recording, app screenshots,
camera screenshots, remote video, desktop screenshot, see all the video files, audio files, photos, dashboard alerts, sim change alert, track notes, device battery status, Track messages on Trillian application Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android, iOS, Windows PC, Mac OS Live Demo: Not Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support:
Yes Free Trial: No Money-back guarantee: 10-days Money Back Visit Spyera >> 10-days Money Back Guarantee 10) iKeyMonitor iKeyMonitor is an easy to use Tracking App, which is widely used as a parental control App to record keystrokes, calls, SMS, and chats messages, website visits, screenshots, and more. Features: iKeyMonitor spies SMS
text messages on the targeted iPhone and Android phone Monitor WhatsApp messages sent and received on the targeted device. Allows you to take screenshots of mobile activities periodically, including photos, videos, chat apps and websites visited Blocks specific apps and games on your iOS and Android devices Backs up contacts on the target
device What you Monitor using iKeyMonitor App: ✔ Calls & Messages: View incoming/outgoing calls, track SMS, contacts, call recording, phone surrounding recording, ✔ Social Media: Snapchat, Instagram, WhatsApp, Facebook, Messenger, Line, Tinder, Telegram, Kik, Q.Q, Viber, WeChat, Skype, Vibe, Hangouts, IMO, Hike, Odnoklassniki, BBM,
Zalo, Signal, Bumble, Gmail, KakaoTalk ✔ Location: Geo-tracking, Geo-fencing ✔ Internet: Monitors Browsing activity, Email Content Entered, Websites Visited, Upload Logs to FTP, ✔ Others: Record keystrokes, Clipboard, Websites visited, Installed apps, Notes, Memos, Reminders, calendar, take screenshots, Video Proﬁles, Pictures, application
blocking, Export Logs, view Wifi History Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android, iOS, Windows PC, Mac OS Live Demo: Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: 30-days Free Trial Money-back guarantee: 30-days Money Back Visit iKeyMonitor >> 30-days Free Trial 11) XNSPY XNSPY is the most comfortable and safest
mobile application that allows you to monitor cell phones and tablets. The tool lets you remotely check all call logs and contacts list. XNSPY Supported Phones: Android, iOS24/7 Support: YesFree Trial: 7-days Free Trial Visit XNSPY Features: Check your kid’s and employees’ locations on the map. Record and listen to their phone recordings.
Keylogger feature allows you to monitor keystrokes from an instant messaging app. This Spyware for iPhone allows you to spy all their emails and keep tabs on which sites your employee and kids visit What you Monitor using XNSPY App: ✔ Calls & Messages: View calls logs, SMS including iMessages ✔ Social Media: Facebook Messenger, WhatsApp,
Viber, Instagram, Kik, Tinder, Skype, Line, Telegram , and Signal ✔ Location: Geo-fencing, Geo-location, location history, get alerts on speciﬁc locations. ✔ Internet: Read and check sent/received emails, monitor browsing history, and bookmarks. ✔ Others: View Photos, Videos, calendar entities, Call recordings, surround sound recordings,
Keyloddger, application blocking, live screenshots, alerts on sim card changes. Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Android and iOS Live Demo: Yes GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: 7-days Free Trial Money-back guarantee: 10-days Money Back Visit XNSPY >> 7-days Free Trial 12) GEOfinder GEOfinder is a highly robust
phone number tracker that helps you to find the precise location of any phone number on a map across all types of mobile networks. It helps you to determines the location of any phone. Features: Works with all mobile network operators Geolocation is requested anonymously Track their location by phone number Receive detailed location on the map
Unlimited geo-location requests enabled What you Monitor using GEOﬁnder App: ✔ Location: Geo-tracking. ✔ Others: Track cell phone location anonymously. Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: Any cell phone model Live Demo: Not Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: Yes Free Trial: No Money-back guarantee: Not Applicable Visit
GEOfinder >> 13) GPS Phone Tracker GPS Phone Tracker is an application that helps you to track and follow other people with your iPhone. It is one of the best tracking apps that helps you to see where your friends and family are currently located. Features: It allows you to track kids’ movements and the location of the friends. Track your family
instantly and employees during work hours. This GPS phone tracker free app allows you to track people’s movements for the past 24 hours. Locate with an accuracy of 30 feet. Select the time frame to see other’s movements. What you Monitor using GPS Phone Tracker App: ✔ Location: Geo-tracking. ✔ Others: Location, Travel history, Lost or stolen
phone. Key Statistics: Supported Platforms: iOS Live Demo: Not Available GPS Location Tracking: Yes 24/7 Support: No Free Trial: Free Money-back guarantee: Not Applicable Link: FAQ What is phone tracker apps? Phone tracker app is a robust and accurate GPS Tracker software that helps you locate your phones, family, and friends. You will get
GPS notifications when one of your family members are nearby. This app uses both cell tracking and GPS tracking to optimize battery usage and accuracy of the location. Which are the Best Cell Phone Tracker Apps? Here are some of the Best Phone Tracker Apps for Mobile Location Tracking: mSpy – Best for Android & iOS Devices Hoverwatch –
Best for Android, iOS, and Windows eyeZy – Best for Employee Monitoring uMobix – Best for Kid’s Social Media Monitoring & Tracking Clevguard – Best for Monitor Browser History Cocospy – Best for Rooted Devices ⚡ How does Phone tracker App work? Phone tracker apps work by activating a GPS tracking system, which identifies the exact
location of the targeted device. GPS, or Global Positioning System. What are the common features of Phone tracking apps? Here, are some common features of Phone tracking apps: It helps you to track the browsing history. Provide an accurate GPS location of the target device. It allows you to track and record phone calls. Helps you to restrict the
movement of your child To know more about Best Mobile Phone Spy Apps for Android and iPhone, click here How to Track your Phone for Free? Here is how you can track your phone for free: Step 1) Download and install any free cell phone tracking app from the above list Step 2) Set up the app by providing your details and permission to track your
device location Step 3) Now, enable real-time tracking Step 4) Your phone can be now tracked using the app you have installed Step 5) Set the permissions to the people whom you want to give access to your location Step 6) Make sure the same phone tracker application is installed on the device of the people you have given permission Step 7) Now,
in case your mobile phone is lost or stolen, it can be easily tracked by the people to whom you have given the permissions How to Choose the Best Mobile Phone Tracker? Consider the following factors while choosing the best mobile phone tracker app: Real-time tracking Easy to use Tracking accuracy Data encryption and protection Support for
tracking phone calls, SMS, etc. Customer support Reviews and ratings of the phone tracker app Parental control features » Check here our list of the Best Keyloggers for Android
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